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Wc ari dedicared lo providing rhe bes possible care for you. Thercforc. we would like you to complctely
undcrstand our financial policies:

.
.
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Paymcnt is duc rt thc time of sctvices are rcndertd unless prior arrangemcnts havc bccn madc in
advmcc, We acccpt Chcck, Cash, Visa, Maslccard. American Express and Discover Card.
Thcrr is a $50.110 fce for any returned checks.
lfall rttemps on our bchalflo collecl a dcbt hrvc not bcen satisfied. we will forward the account
to I collection agenc) .
We hsve made prior rrranSemenls with insurancc companies and other health pkns to acccpt
rssignmeot ofbcnefits. We will bill thcm and you are requircd to pay your porlion at lhe time

of

your visit.

. qggdbgg4dEf:

To ensurc your quality of carc as well as the qualig ofcare ofall othci
schcdulcd paricnts, rvc rcguirc a 4t hour noairic.tlDr in the evcnl lhat your appointment must he
cancclled or reschcdulcd. Any cancellation tlst occur within 4E hourc will result in a $50 fec.

yow inswunce policy is basically a controct bet*een ytu and ytur insurance compnv. As
a service to you, we willlile lour cloim il you assign the benefits to the &xtor- in olher *ords; )au ugrw
to lur y,ow insarance comryr! lo W thc dttor directly. lf yow insurance compmy does not ytay the
pt*tice vithin a reasonable period we will have to bill youlor pa.tment. If wa later receive a checl lron
the insurcr, vc will refund aw overpaymcnl lo you.
Keep in nind
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I did not bring the necessary rcferll and/or ruthorization needed. I understrfld
that I am {inancialll' responsible for all charges incuncd until such a rime as I
providc thc ncccssan' refcrral and /or aurhorizttion which mvers prcviousll
rendercd scn iccs and.lor fulure services.

I understand that my prcdetcrmin[tion and/or verification of benefits hove not
becn received back fiom my iosurance carrier. I know and undemand I mav not
have thc bcncfits and will bc rcsponsible for all charges.
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I am not covercd under a heohh insurance plan and understand that all fees
rcndercd are my rcsponsibility.
I havc insurancc coverage with thc lbove named plan, howevcr. I choosc to
rvaive thc coveragc and pay for sewices rendcnd.

3.

Self-Par
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trl lltsin-frcatntcnt:

I ra'ish to starl testing and/or trratmcnt without first obtsining the ncc€ssary
rcfcrral and /or authorizltion. I understand I am rcsponsible for all chargcs
incunt{ fmm this point forward or until authorization is obtained,

Noo-Prrticiortins Acrtcmctrl;
o I undcrstand thrl I havc an insurance plsn that mry require me to go to
physicians or a laboraory- within a specificd network of providers. I am alvarc
that my physician is not a porticipating providcr within my insurance plan. I
have choseD not to usc my insurancc bcncfits in seeking trearment with rhis notparticiprting physician. I agrcc to bc financially rcsponsible for all scrvices
determincd by my doctor and me to bc appropriate. I undemand and agres that
no rcimbursemenl will be obtainci fmm my insurancc company.

o I understand $at I hlvc !n iosurancc thal may rcquire me to go to a physician rrr
laboratory wilhin my insurance carricr's nelwork ofproviders. I am awarethat

my physician is not a paticipating provider whh my insurance plan. I agrec to
be financially rcsponsible for all scrviccs determincd by my doctor and me to be
appropriatc. I underslrnd that I may nol rcccivc reimbursemenl from my
insurancc carrier or that my bcnefits may bc reduccd.
:

o I undcrstand that any predctcrminalion and/or benefils verification is not a
guarantee of peyment. Claims musl be submitted ard revicr,rcd by the insurancc
carricr prior to any payment. Any Claims denied by my insurance companl'
may become my responsibility for

plmcnt.
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o I undersrand that if my insurancc company pays mc dirEclly. I sm obligatcd to
turn over all payme[rs lo thc practice in s rimely manne6 otherwise the practicc
may not bc able to submil to any other additional caniers on my bchalf.
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Ilon-Covcrtd Servk-s or Erclurlons:
o I understsnd rhal rcme ofthc scrvices thst I am receiving could be considcrcd
"non+overrd" or apply to a contract exclusion. I agrec to be financiolly
responsible for all non+ovcrcd scrvices and undcrstand thal prymcnt is reqtiircd
prior to time ofservice. Examplc: Gradicnt Compression Stockings is a non_
corcred scrvicc.

t.

Ercccd Phn Limits;

o lt is possible that I havc cxcecded my insurance plan limis. I egrec to
financially rcsponsible for any scrvices rhat excecd my plan limits.
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9.

o I am awsre that my insurance covemge is not eligible on this date of scrvice and
choos€ to pay for the sen,iccs rendcrcd from rhis point forward or until I am
eligible.

Cotrsart to Trertmepa:
As pan ofthe course ofthe diagnosis and treatment ofmy mcdical condition. I volunlarily consent to the
provision ofall diagnostic tests, phvsical examinations, mcdical pn:cedurcs, medicalions and other items
and scrvicca thlt Dr. Alexander Goldman and/or Dr. Saluja Varghese (l\'ly Doctor) deem appropriaic to
diagnosis and rrcar conditions that I discuss with my doctor or care providers. I acknowlcdgc that no
guarsntcls hrve bccn made lo mc ahut thc outcomc ofsny sewices provided by my doctor or care
pmvidcrs.

ln accordancc with my understanding ofthe abovc, I hercby agree to paymenl 8l time ofscrvicc or prior
to thc srsn ofmy global cycle ifapplicable.

Palient Name (Print):
Paticnt Signaturc:

Prrctice Employc.
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